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MISSOULA---
Rodney Brandon, a 6-5 forward from Garfield High School in the suburban Los Angeles 
area has signed a national letter of intent to attend the University of Montana on a 
basketball scholarship. 
Brandon is the fourth prepster to join the Grizzly program. Three Montanans, Craig 
Zancn of Kalispell, Marty Green of Missoula and Dennis Gay of Glasgow have already signed 
naticnal letters of intent. According to UM head basketball coach Jim Brandenburg, the 
co :~.ching staff hopes to sign one more athlete in the next week. 
Brandon averaged 22 points per game and 14 rebounds per game this past season. He shot 
SO% from the field and was named most valuable player in the San Gabriel Valley League. 
"Rodney has very good potential," Brandenburg said. "He's a good jumper, has great 
speed and quickness and is a team leader. He played inside during high school and we hope 
to nake him more of an outside player at Montana. With Rodney and Craig Zanon, we feel we 
have an outstanding pair of freshmen forwards." 
A good student, Brandon was recruited by several schools in the Los Angeles area, 
including Long Beach State. 
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